
Grand Opportunity!

Great Bargains!
We will close out our entire stock of Dry

Goods at extraordinarily low prices to make

room for our Fall and Winter Stock. To give
you some idea we will mention a few prices:

- -

Choice Calico, - - 4c
Choice yuslln, - 5c; worth 8c
I ondale Muslin, 8c; wortn 10c.
Choice Drmtfomls, 12 worth 20c

All Wool I'.untinjr. 17 c; worth 25c.

Summer Silk. - 50c; worth 9o& 80c 50c.

Full Line Ladies' Slippers to be closed out any prices.

Linen Laces in all widths to be sold regardless of cost.

Call on us and give us a fair trial, and we will convince

you that we are ofi'ering goods lower than can be sold else-

where. J & BUKUEL,

124 COMMERCIAL, AVE.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

rvifrrf !n tneo:iimn.cini cenn per line for

ire! unil live cent per line each .ubaequent Inter
.Ion. 'oi one week. 30 cent, per line. For uue
month. CO ceuu per line

We've Got 'em.
And are taking passengers to the Grand

Ntionil Exposition at Chicago for $7.50

round trip. Tickets for baIo at Union De-

pot ss follows:. Good going June 19th to
22J, inclusive. Trains leave Cairo at 3 a.

ni., 10:30 a. m. and 2 p.m. Returning,
good irom Cuicago June 24tb, from St.
Loirs June 25th. For full particulars ap.
ply to L. B. Church, Ticket Agent Union
Depot, or W. F. Lnmbdin, Steamboat
Agent. W. M.Williams,

Agent St. L. & C. R. R.

Auction Hale.
An auction sale of household goods will

lake place at the stand formerly occupied

by Hinkle's butcher shop, on Eighth street,
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. Thomas
Winter, Auctioneer. 2t

Lawn ratty.
On Thursday evening, June 21at at the

residence of J. B. Reed, a Lawn Party will

be given by the ladies of the Presbyterian
church. Refreshments consisting of ice

cream, ctke, lemonade, iced tea, sandwiches,
etc., will be served. Prof. Storer's cornet
bnd will play during the evening. Ad
mission to the grounds 10 cents. 3t

Whom It May Concern.
All persons ond companies are warned

not to credit any person or persons using
my name as I hnvc m:t authorized any one
to use tny name and wi' I not be responsi-
ble for any debts. Wm. Hauueu,.

3r.

Fjurth of July Bids.
Pealed bids for 4 stands at the Park on

the coming 4'h of July celebration of the
Rough Hiid Ready Fire Co., will bo re-

ceived until Suturday June 23i. Stand
No. 1, lutirh, coif ;e & St ind No. 2, lem-

onade, liottlo soda ami cigirs. Stsud No.
3, ice cream, ctkes, fountain soda. Stand
No. 4 confectionery, fruits, nuts &c. All
bids must be accompanied by security for

amount bid. The committee reserves the
right to rejt ct any or all bids. Address,

W. F. Chehhv,

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the limber, eighty ai res

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; furm
contains 192 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2j miles from railroad station.

E. A. BUKNBTT.

Wanted!
Farm hands; wageg f 15.00 pi r mouth.

Apply to II. J. D. al & S .n, Chailiston,
Mo. tf.

Nw Blacksmith: Shop.
A t.iw horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksraithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For Kent or Sale.
Oaofthe most desirable residetices at

Villa Ridge. Apply to or address Mrs. E.
R. Workman, Villa Ridge, 111.; also piano
for sale. ' 2w

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Like Ice 50c. per 100 !ls.;

good, dty wood, sawed, 4 per cord, and
kindling $1 per hmd, at Jiicob Klee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

JarneiT. Jones, druggist, Chester, writes:
"Brown's Iron Bitters gives entire saliidac-tion.- "

Elys' Cream Balsam, for Cattrrh, Cold in
the Head, &c, gives the lx:t of sat . at ac-

tion. Have yet to lienr of a single case
where it hi not given relief or permanent
cure. Chas. L. Bruudage, druggist, Muske-

gon, Mich.

When Ladies are Attractive.
AH ladies know their facts are most at-

tractive when free from pimples. Parker's
Ginger Tonic is popular among them be-

cause it banishes impurities from blood mid
skin and tntkes the face glow win health.

Vortuneii for Fanners and Mechanics
Thousands of dollars nan he saved hy us-

ing proper judgment in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow coinplexiou, poor appe
tite, low Mid depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderlul Electric Bitters, wnielt never fail
to cure, and that for the trifling sum of tit

tv cent. Tribune. Sold by Barclay
Bros. (1)

riucKien s Aruioa Salre
The Beat Sulve lu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Hores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
( 'urns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
.......... . .1. I ft I

M fc pUBiaiJltXJ VU KITS pVI
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
23 ruuts pvr box. For sale by Harry
W.Bchuh.
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Black Press Silk, 75 c; worth 1.25
Lawns, 5, 6 A 7c; worth 8, 10 & 12 1-

Tnrkey Red Table Linen, 40f.;
worth 75c.

Bleached Table Linen, 25c;
worth

at

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nonces in mate commns, lea cent per line,
tach lunertton and whether marked or not, if cairn-Ihte- d

to Toward any man's business Interest arc
always paid for.

Ccnteuial Rsfrigerators for sale by C.

W. Henderson. It
the Baptist Sunday School

scholars will go to Fort Jefforsoo on a

pic-ni-

A child of Mr. Simpson, at Metropo-

lis, was drowned in that town yesterday by

falling into a cistern.

A white girl servant can have a good

home in a small family. Apply at this
office. tf

Civil Eogineer Berkly, of the Mobile

and Ohio road, who went home to Mobile

some days ago to take a rest, returned

Tuesday.

Senator Hogan and Representative W.

S. Morris, of the Illinois legislature, the no-

table 33d, were at The Hslliday yesterday,

enroute home.

A few more Ccntenial left

atC. W.Henderson's. It
The Rough and Ready 4th of July

committee proposes to extend the festivi-

ties at St. Mary's Park beyond the 4th to

the 5th and 6th, of which fact bidders for

stands will take notice.

Next Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
the little scholars of the Convent school

will give an exhibition. The commence-

ment cs of the graduating clas9 will

be held on the 26th instant.

Prof. Patty is still at the Howard
House. H

A dispatch to Mrs. R Rj'9e, at Mound

City, from II. A. Benjamin, of Roxbury,

New York, anuounced the death yesterday
of the father of Captain Patterson of the

steamer Wm. Stone which is due here to-

il y.

Yesterday Street Commissioner Baird
had a force of men at work scraping Ohio
levee clean. The operation improved the
looks of the street a thousand fold; but it

is to be still further improved; to-da- y the
street iB to be sand papered.

-- Gold Star Oil Stoves and Gold Star
Oil Ranges, lead all others, for sale by C.

W.Henderson. It
Messrs. Jessie Hinkle & Son have re-

moved their retail butcher shop from the

building near Commercial avenue to one

near Washington avenue on Eighth street.
The builJing vacated Lelongsto Mr. Henry
Winter who will soon open a business of
some kind in it.

Just received, car choice northern
seed Peachblow potitots at Smith Bios.

lw

A party of charming young Indies

came down from Paduca'i on the steamer
Fowler yesterday afternoon, jut to take a
look at Cairo and t few of their friends
hero. Among them were Missies Florence
and Allie Lee, Misses Mints and Mattie
Fowler, Miss Irene Leach and Miss Cruir,-baug- h.

The Mathushek is one of the finest
Pianos made for the amount of money tin y
are sold at. Call anil get prices Ht W. ('.
Jocelyn's. 1 1

A muscular young butcher attacked
Officer Mahanny on Eighth street lad
night, intending to administer unto him a
good thrashing for somo fancied wrong.
But it took him only about half a minute
to learn that he had made a serious mis-

take, for the officer is a real Herculeso
himself and though inUrforrcd with by
several marred his assailant's
physical symetry considerably.

Andrew Lohr's Oenuino Aromatic Bel
fast Oinger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now
sale on st the leadlug saloons. tf

An organization was finally effected by
the Young Men's Christian Association at a
meeting held at the Methodist church
Monday night. Tbe following officers were
elected! President, T. J. Hudson; Vice
President, J. M. Lansduo; sticretary.CI. V.

Strode; treasurer, P. W. Barclay. A cnur
mittee consisting of Mr. Crane and Rev. B

Y. George, was appointed," whose duty it is

to prepnio a constitution and by-law- s to

govern tho organization, and report same at

a meeting to be hold at tho Presbyterian
church Sunday aftt'rnoon. Thero is a good
prospect now that tho association will soon

he (irmly established and accomplish much
good in various ways.

Saloon-keeper- s who havo licenses for

but a fraction of tho present fiscal year, and

desire to takeout licenses for the remainder
ot tho year at tho present rate, as provided
for by the icsolution passed at the council
meeting last Thursday, must do so betoro
next Sunday, as the resolution limits the
time in which such extensions can be made
to ten days and the ten days will expire
Saturday night.

The new building on Ohio levee, below

Fourth street, occupied for a little while by

the Iron Mountain railroad freight offices

and vacated after tho consolidation of the
Inn Mountain and Wabash roads, is now

occupied by Superintendent Buchanan,
of the Texas and St. Louis road, with his

force of clerks. Tho removal of tho latter
from tho Illinois Central general office

building took place Tuesday.

The colored driver of one of Wm. El-

liott's teams drove down the levee into the
Ohio river near the ferry landing last even-

ing to till several barrels with water. He

backed tho wagon into tho river and be-

fore he could stop the team, tho wagon

went three feet under water and the horses

and himself were in danger of being
drowned. Some energetic work prvented
the team from going under the wharf-boat- .

Services will be held at St. Joseph's
church this morning for the deceased

pastor Rev. Father O'Hara. The remains
will be curried in procession from tbe Hos-

pital to the church at 9 o'clock where ser-

vices will begin. The corpse will be left

in church till 1 j o'clock when it will be

taken to the cars at 14th street for inter-

ment at Villa Ridge. His friends are in-

vited, f
The discovery of additional evidence

that seemed to point directly toward George

Gray as the one who took the money from

a Miss Fisher of the Theatre Coinique, and

also some jewelry about ten days ago from

Miss Laura Lee, induced Officer McTigue
to George yesterday; but after
ma'urer deliberation it was decided to re-

lease the prismer and leave hira to the ten-

der mercies of the next grand jury.

-- Lsnra Hamilton, a colore' denizen of

"Pinch," was arrested yesterday for using
profane and obsene language in the street.
Lawyer Cunningham induced her to give

him to defend her, but when she was

arraigned and heard the charge made
against her, she acknowledged that she

"cussed on do street eva day ob do

week," and she pleaded "guilty" in spite of
her attorney's efforts to prevent it and his

assurances that she was as innocent as full

fledged cherubim. The court, Magistrate
Comings, assessed a fine of $5 and costs

against the cherubim ami discharged the

attorney.

Sergeant W. II. Riy returned several
days ago from St. Louis, where he went

principally to induce the department to re-

lieve him from further service at this point.
He intended to get away from here by the
10:h proximo, but it seems that it will be

fully u month before the department will be

able to "relieve him. Sergeant Ray has

been with. us so long that citizens have

come to look upon him ss a permanent
citizen and his depirture will be generally
resetted. He, too, is well satisfied with
the people and h s burroun lings here. Per-

haps the principal reason fur his desire to

change is that the duties of his office here,
which would keep two men almost con-

st mtly employed, have devolved most of

ti e ti in upon himself alone. Besides this,
Mrs. Rsy prefers to reside further east.

A great fi x 1 is expected in the Mis-sis- -i

pi by St. Louisans. Tho signal ser-

vice concurs in the belief. It is thought
that the river will reach a higher stage at

S'. Louis than it las done for many year?.
If these expectation come true, the farmers
in the bottoms will be the principal suffer-

ers. Even now many a field of rich wheat
is threatened with inundation by the rising
waters and if tho rise continues a foot or

eight inchws, the result! of months of hard
labor and the hopes of a summer's profits
will be dashed to naught. As yet this
county mffers nothing from high water
and it may not suffer much when the worst
comes, but thero are thousands of acres in
tbe bottom, of the states on either side of
Us whi' h will lei flooded.

NO IDLE LOOS.

HKI'OUTICI) IIV SOT. 111,1'KK.

"Say, old fellow, why did riot the report
of our Inst meeting appear iuTnuliuM.lt-tin-

siid Sgt. Lily to Bluff, as they
proceeded along Washington avenue, to
Eighth street and Commercial, where a
meeting of tho N. I. L. wan to Ij.j held.

"Well," responded the Sgt., In a grujf
voice, "I was unable to attend th meeting
and the president asked Sgt. Hornblower
to write the thicg up. Ha told lnm ,0
wanteds good account of the affair. Now
the fact id the matter wan, that we had so
few tnnmhers present, that there was not s
quorum. Hornblower said ho couldn't
make bricks without straw; nevertheless
lie did the bust ho could, wrote it up, and
sunt it down to tho offloc; but for some

reason, It did not appear.''
"Hither a fishing story that," said Hgt.

Lily; "but what is the reason the members
don't attend lately?"

"Well," answered the Sgt. laughing sar-

castically, "the trouble is, that they all want
to havo tho principal parts in the play, and,
because it cannot give each man a part,
they get disgusted, and stay away from tho

meetings. I think it would be a good idea
to write to Dim Bonccicnult and ask him

to get up a play for twenty characters, and
give them all leading parts; then every-

body would be satisfied."
"That's what's tho matter, heh?" said

Lily. "Well, I think wo had better dis-

band as soon as tho play is over, on nc

count ot so many of our high-tone- mem-

bers going east for the summer. But we'll
not disband until we present the play; sink
or swin, live or die, we're bound to give it."

"That speaks well for your pluck" au

swered Bluff; and, still continuing the dis-

cussion, they arrived at tho headquarters
for the evening.

The president, having returned from the
east, was present, and called the club to or-

der by sounding a new whistle which he
had brought with him from New York.
Tho usual irregularities, by Cushing, were
gono through with. Sgt. Dasher arose and
spoke of the number of invitations that
were to be issued for the play 1800 and

asked how they proposed accommodating
that number at the Cotton Compress. The
vice president was here called to the chair,
and the president made n few remarks.
He said that there were a number of sore-

heads in town, who thought that the mem-

bers of the N. I. L. imagined that they
were a little better than everyone else. In
point of fact we did so; but wo might as

well invite sstuany as possible to this afftir;
they would not all come, but they would
have less to talk about.

There wa3 some discuision as to whether
the invitations to the play "Tag" should be

printed upon oyster cans of a sipe water
green shade, or upon the coverings of Bo-

logna sausage; but the president settled
the matter by saying that he intended tak-

ing all the arrangements into his owo

hands, and would thank the members of
the club to keep their suggestions to them-

selves. This was, perforce, satisfactory.
Some smiled disparagingly, but an intima-

tion that members too fresh in their re-

marks would be relegated to the block of
ice, produced a freezing silence. The pres-

ident then said that his time was so taken
up with the play, and the rehearsals at five

o'clock in the morning, that he had not

been able to arrange any programme before-

hand, except that he had requested one

member to be prepared to read the essay

which he carried round with him. He

would call first upon Sgt. Hornblower, aDd

the gentleman, blushing intensely, played
"Moonlight," one of Beethoven's Sonatas
(side wheel movement ) He got it mixed
with "Moonlight on the Lake," "The order
of Full Moons" (Hairisoo & Hart) and

several other popular and well-know- n

Still, as the silvery waves float-

ed upon the tobicco-lade- n air, the effect

was thrilling in the extreme. Next came
the reading of an essay by Sgt. Frizeout,
entitled "Did Shakespeare save his Bacon?"
The subject was exhaustively treated, be-

ing interrupted by the snoring of some of
the members, who saw fit to interpose stops
where none were needed the gentleman
himself attending to that untter at irregu-

lar and prolonged intervals. The writer
cited authorities on the history of Billy

Shake, the efforts that were made to steal
the Bacon, his heroic defense of the savory
dish prepared for his nntutinsl repast, his

thrilling cry, ''It is lost!" repeated several

times, wheu loss seemed imminent and his

final victory iu retaining the triumph of
gastronomy. He made some disrespectful
allusions to "the old man," but did not

specify whether lie referred to Billy, the
oi l man of the woods, the man in the
moon, or a man about town. He

introduced the original and highly
entertaining anecdote about Kiug Alfred
ami the burnt cakes; in this
he looked the bun and was greatly applaud-

ed by those who kept awake to the end.
After the Ammonia bottle had been paswl
round, in order to bring the assemblage to
their seases, the presideut ordered that the

club listen to tho rest of tho programme
stun ding, in order to show due respect to

those who should contribute to the eveu-ing- 's

enjoyment. Next camo a reading

from Shortfellow, entitled "The
V vune." It was given in the hurried style

which characterizes Sgt. Blank and tho

beauty of the selection was marred by con-

stant repetition of words and by tho gentle-

man's genuflections, deflections, and the

reflections of the auditors. The difft

"M arclm Texas Narrow Oaiiirii" was then

rendered in a spirited manner by Sgt.

Swell and Sgt. Lily. Tho club have so

often listened to the Audanto and Crescen

do by tho Fortissimo of tins

couple, that further coniiuout would bo su-

perfluous. As an encore they gave "Fried
Diabolos'' which always hold their own tu

popular favor. Sgt. Rattler then asked

permission to orate. It was accorded, and

ho began as usual "We, sir, have" but

was interrupted by hisses, cries of "can't
give us anything else," "Even a pun would

bo more fun, etc.
Tho Sgt. only talked tho faster, and

somo caught tho words "Bees have their

Queens," but Ihn boys began stamping, to

the word "George Washington -- First in

war, first in peace, first in the hearts of his

countrymen." Amid this dire contusion,
some ohh turned nut tho gas, and the as-

semblage, in siuoat disorder! maimer,

UKADQUAHTEIiS FOlt
Druggists, Physicians, Painters and General Store-Keeper- s.

ME POT & AGENCY FOR PAINTS.

White Lead, White Zinc,
Colors, Dry and in Oil,

Coach Colors,
Artist's Tube Colors,

Prepared House Paints,
Painter's Supplies,

Wax Flower Material,
Alabastine,

Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Oils and Varnishes,

Window Glass, Putty,
Gold Leaf & Bronzes,

Mixed Paints.

Ayer's Medicines,
Wakefield's Medicines,

Hurler's Menicines,
Jsyne's Medicines,

Mi Lean's Medicines,
Shiloh's Medicines,

Dr. B. A. Smith's Med..
Bull's Cough Syrup,

August Flower, German Sy.
Wood's Fever Pills,

Audubon's M'king Bird food
Penetrating Oil,

St. Jacobs Oil,
Painless Corn Cure.
lL'''l'UIUt!r--Oiga- r8 Paints-O- ils,

H Agents for Austin's Forest Flower

Barclay

OJaio Lovee and v1f

Cor. 8th St. c Wash. Ave.

HUAND CELEBRATION

AT- -

ST. MARY'S PARK
OX

JULY 4, 5 & 6,
GIVEN HY TUB

K0UGH AND HEADY

FIKK COMPANY
NO. 3, OK CAIRO, II. L.

The Cm mittee liavtnif this Olebrttion Inclitrgo
will emli avor lu inula-- It one ot the grandest sH'tilr
ever held Id Southern llllnoln. There will be
plenty of fuo of evurYdescrlptions, over

$1,000.00
lu premium! on tbe mrea. One Grand Hurdle
Knee lor eteryhodv. I sdlei Saddle snd all
other kind of races. The Company will glfo a
Fiji- - Stre. t I'arade Kn& rrqimcts everybody to
Join In and make the Fourth of Jul ol 18H3 glori-
ous 'o tbe people of Oiro nnd surrounding
connt-y- , Prof. Storer's Klne Braes and Siring
Band hai b'-e- engaged for tho oc anion. Every-
body welcome.

JOshPII 8TBAOALA, President.
K. V. Chkbi Y. Serrctary.

E &

MERCHANTS.
,:!,ic?sV0urBr ! Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of all the latvst. newent colors
and qnality, and beet manufacture.

DKPAItTMEX V.
Ilodv Hrtmu'lK, Tipuslrles, Ingrains, Oil
Clothe, Ac.

Clothing
'

and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
T'lii !)' purl men occnpin a full floor mid

comoluti) iu all reepecte. Goods are
guaranteed ol latent style and beet ma-
terial.

Bottom Pricfrj aud First-clas- s Goods!

PURE DRUGS.
Fine Chemicals,

Fluid Extracts,
Elixirs,

Ointments,
Syrups,

Tinctures,
And all standard Pharma-

ceutical preparations.

7--4 1K

CAUPKT

and a General Line of Druggists' Goods.
Cologne.

Brothers,

li t t ' V

Mom

II (( 1KI
Our wagons are now delivering the

DISTILLED WATER JCE
to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and assure
you that we will serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights at all
times.

PEU CWT.
Delivered 100 lbs. ami upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone No. 8.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co.

WM. OEIILEK,
1 fficsy

BLACKSMITH
-- AND-

WAGON-MAKE- R.

Shop on Haltiday Avenue, lielwei-- r"..urth and
Sixth btrreU, Cairo, IUInola

tVAII ktndiol light and heavy hUcki-miihln-

wagon aud carriage work done Id the mort work-

manlike manner. I!ornc-iboiiii- a rpecialtjr and
attraction cuaratitevd.

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARING SALE

OF

SUMMER I DRESS GOODS
LOWEST PRICES EVER SEEN IN THIS CITY AT

STUART'S POPULAR and RELIABLE

CASH MY GOODS HOUSE.
Owing to the unseasonable weather of the past two

months our stock of Summer Dress Goods is larger than it
should be, we have, therefore, decided to sacrifice all our
profits in order to effect a speedy clearance. Every yard of
Summer Dress Goods to be closed out. This is an oppor-

tunity not to be neglected by judicious buyers of Dress
Goods. See the following reductions:

I lot Summer Silks, reduced from 05 to 50c.
1 lot Summer Silks, reduced from 90c. and 81.00 to 75c.
1 lot Summer Silks, reduced from 80 and K5 to (5c.
ILMn. extra line Albatross Cloth, worth 80c, reduced to 65c.

all wool Nun's Veiling, brocaded, worth $1.50, reduced
to $1.00.

Full line of all Wool Colored Huntings, reduced from 25c.
lo 20c.

42-i- n, all Wool Lace Bunting, worth $1.00, reduced to 75c.
Genuine French Satteens, reduced from 50 to 40c.
Fine American Satteens, worth 35c, reduced to 25c.
Striped Victoria Lawns, reduced from 25c, to 20c.
Check Nainsook, at 10c; worth 15c
Full line of Dotted Swiss, at reduced prices.
New Lawns, at 5 and 7Jc.

N ice Organd io Lawns, only 12ic

Cash buyers of Dry Goods will find it pleasant and profit-

able to deal with us. Out-of-tow- n buyers are requested to
pay us a visit of inspection, or send to us for samples for
comparison. - CHAS. R. STUART.

i


